Parking Lots and Garages near Yale Repertory Theatre

- **Broadway Plaza Lot**
  A block and a half from the University Theatre; two blocks from Yale Rep.

- **Chapel-York Garage**
  150 York Street, between Crown and Chapel Streets, across from Yale Rep.

- **Yale Center for British Art Lot**
  153 York Street, directly behind Yale Rep.

- **Kirk’s Parking Service Lot**
  255 Crown Street, between High and College Streets, a block and a half from Yale Rep.

- **Aladdin Garage**
  260 Crown Street, across from Louis’ Lunch and a block and a half from Yale Rep.

**Street Parking** is available on Chapel, York, High, Park, and Crown Streets. In addition to coins, several meters now accept credit and debit cards as well as the GoNewHaven mobile parking app. Please allow ample time to find a parking space.